
EUGIBLES IN 
DISTRICT MEET 

ARE RECEIVED 
(By The asaociaied Press) 

SAN BENITO April 12—Enables 
Jo- the literary events in the dis- 
trict Intentbcia*'ic League meet 
to be held here Friday and Satur- 
day have rec:ived trotn Slot. J. 
Le*'* fetambaugi. ol ihe Pharr-Sau 
Juan-Aiair.o school*, director gen- 
era’. o' tile llV.rt 

Tiie entries are irom among ,vin- 
n^r.- ol the Cameron, Hidalgo and 
Willacy county m* ets. No m ..'is 
wcu* received from Starr county, 
whltii aLso is ;n this district, ^ fron Brownsville which oes .11# 
Hitly to the district meet wnii- 
out ta>r^ part in ccunty con- 
tests. 

Tac eligible as listed oy Mr 
Stambaugii in a letter to The Her- 
ald com.-pendent iollow; 

Extemporaneous speech— <Boysi 
Col le Taylor. Mission; Howard 
Hagood, Lytord. Jimmy Mayer, Sab 
Benito, t Girls* Gathryne Mel tort. 
Phi rr-San Juan-Alamo, Merble 
Parr. Raymon iville; Hanna Pfen- 
ninger, Harlingen. 

One act play—Harlingen, Wcs- 
laco 

Debate—< Boysi Jot Kilgore hill 
Lynn McLarn Mission. W John- 
son and J. Sorensen Lyford; Jes- 
sie Thompsor an*. G- rJur*. Fisher, 
San Benito. tOLis y,ii«ua Hoj- 
an and Mar/ f Polk Pnarr-Sas 
Juan-Alaino. Helen Scott and 
Lavon -Hal pin, Raymoad'ille; Eliz- 
abeth layior and Janice Duncan. 
Stuart Place. 

Typing—M. Byrnes, J. Coo* r, D 
Haven, Geneva Everett Ennburg; 
Kathryn Mark worth Fivsaie Crow 
Ella. Avila, San Benito. 

Essay writeing -fCiaas A) Geneva 
Everitt. Edinburg. Merble Parr. 
Raymondvilie; Lottie Lee Ledbet- 
ter Rio 1ftndo. iClass B> Hairut 
Ann Haskell, Edcoucn; Dorothy 
Wilson. Lylord. Carol Lou Ttp;:it 
San Benitu. tWard school) Mar 
garrt A. Mitchell. Weslaco: Ken- 
neth Wilson, Lytord: Lucille Al'm 
La Feria. 

Declamation—(Senior boysi /. r- 
tin Riley. M ssion. J Pack’.rd 
Faymondvillc; Chester Dunn. S.1.1 
Benito. (Semo.* girls) Marylyn M;- 
Askill. Edinburg; Ruby Holder 
RaymondviUc: Bcha Brocklin. Rio 
Hondo. 'High school junior boys) 
Lloyd Bent sen. Shar.viand, Maurlc.* 
Fletcher. Lylord; Harold Hens!* y 
La Feria. <High school junior girls) 
Lucille EhlJnger. McAllen: Betty 
Conley. Raymondville. Marvlt 
Ancerson. La Fcriu. <Wal’d schorl 
junior boysi Allred Sayles. Pha-v- 
Sar Juan-Alamo: Ray Tumlinson 
Sar Perlita; Jack Reed. San B-11- 
ito *Ward school junior girls* 
Angela Lappari. Pharr-San Juar.- 
Alamd; Anna Miller Bowman. F ay- 
mondville; Ruth Hagood Lyfvu 
Jessie Mae Sanson. San Perlitr. 
Jeap Brady San Benito. 

Literary events m me (list let 
jn***l will be oumV *d FYida; 

Jp-aate prciimt. u lx 4111 uug at 
*•43' p. m with fins at 7.30. L 
sa> writing wvll take place at 2 
p in 
ana exiemporaneou >eech will be! 
Friday night at 7. 0 o'cin k »>n* 
ris preliminne: rill be pla to 

Frioay and fineis Sa;urda\ t’.'ie 
volley bail and field ana tr.’tk 
meets will be held Saturday 

Stoefen Drops Out 
Of Pinehurst Meet 

PIN! H l I N c 
—Competition became mo heated | 
as national ranking star.- went into 
the quarter-finals of the Ncrth and j 
South tennis tournament Thursday. 

One youthful face, however, wa.* 

missing front the group *’f favored 
perlormcrs. Lester Stoefen of LoS 
Angeles, seeded third, told the 
tournament committee ne wa.* 

“over-tennised-’ and weary after 
two month- of tournament play. H 
defeaulted in Wednesday's second 
round to A. L Bruneau. o; Brook- 
lyn 

Frank X Shields, of New York. > 

ranked No. 1. laced Walter Marlin, 
of Toronto seeded first among hi* j 
foreign entrlos Wilirer Allison, ol 
Austin, iv ranked 
ed Marcel Rainvilk*. of Montreal, 
second ranked foreign entry. 

Brian Grant, of Atlanta, seeded 
fourth, had a. his opponent J. Gil- 
bert Hall. South Orange. N. J while 
Anthony Latona ol Washtngtc-i 
the lone noh-setded player to reacn 1 

the qua! IH U 11 fa v<i (.leo.gc 
Lott. Jr.. Chici*go. 

Good News for 
Kidney Sufferers! 
Here 1* reli-t list g<m raV 11: * (he irritated t Indne v and bladder enran* *-» qm- itly, you in 

actually SEE T*au!t* »itLn a f«« I ,iir» Flush* 
out pououa. neutr: I z<- l .n ag u it-. Ir.tp 1 

pnmi|>i annifiimnw t 11 v,j, ■ aa hark, 
•-eat bladder. M*n- joint* fr*m lurk of * 

Indne y arm.tv Ark drug for Foley I' ■ — 

taka tioother Money bark miiramas Oiau3 

( 

Ask.SK 
ymciL ri c&tmLl 
who *iop at the TEXAS 
STATE HOTEL. Ask them 
what TEXAS STATE service 

means what Houston's 
NEWEST, most MODERN 
HOTEL offers ... in accom- 

modations ... m cuisine ... 

and m economy. 

Texas State Hotel 

ft-t ties M...«c«r 

Honor Finder of North Pole 

'ommemorating the 25th anniversary of the discovery of the North Pole 
y Rear Admiral Robert E. Peary, a wreath is placed on the gTave of 
ie explorer in Arlington National Cemetery by J. J. Walsh, representing 

Admiral Peary Ship No. 427, of the Veterans of Foreign Wars. 

— 

Get Kenedy Route 
Built Before Next 

Election, Advised 
(Special to The Herald* 

HARLINGEN April 12.—‘It you 
I don’t drive oui ot the Valley over 
th* Hug-the-Coast Highway before 

| the November elections it will oc 

two more years,” said Sid Hara1n 
tOiiDty attorney ol Hidalgo county. : 
in a talk at the chamber of cor.i- I 
IMiCC meeting Tuesday night at 
th#* Reese-Wil-Mond Hotel. 

Hi* remark was by w**y oi com- 
ment on the statement mad*’ ear- 
lier in the evening by Nat We'.ze. 
of Raymondvtli* that "It you don: 
and 1 don't ride over the roan u 

nine months, I will return *nd 
apologize for this statement.” 

"We are ready to go again if 
necessary but the road will 'ue 
built.' said Mi. Wetzel. He indi- 
cated that pressure would be 
brought to bear at the polls if plans 
for the highway again were delay- 
ed 

He spoke optimistically, however, 
saying that everything is ready for 
construction ol the road which 
would give the Valley an outlet 
through Kenedy county. 

He read Lorn the Galveston 
Tritune m which he was quoted as 

mmm that Gaiveston and Harrn- 
_*e we e the only two cities along 
the route to give the highway 100 
ht cent support. He urged that 
:ou:e of the highway be marked 

Besides his admonishment to get 
VMM! built before the fall eh’c- 

ns, Hardin complimented Wetzel 
highly lor th* work he has den* 

n this project over a period of 
many years 

Hardin likened the Valley to the 
ship, which driven into the wiuc 
mouth of the Amazon river by a 
‘torm and with its sailors clamor 
in* for fresh water, was advised to 

dip down your buckets where jou 
are.” 

"Dip down your buckets In 
Valley and what Mo you find?” he 
raid Then he pr V ^ed to enum- 
erate the Valley's resources as (1> 
a fertile soil, *2* transportatior 
(3* something to advertise and < ) 
an intelligent people 

He urged the Valley to get rid j 
of its knockers and to accep' the i 
Ncv Deal of Pres. Roosevelt “The 
day ol individualism in bus’ tess ,3 

I rone," he said. "We must merge 
individuals lor the comm'.i gooc." 

Mgr. A. L Brooks of * ,ir cnam- 
ber of commerce who pr Aided over 
the meeting, called on a numb*’ 
of oersons to make s’ ort talks 

H. J Goetkze. said hat nrosjiecUi 
for a loan with which to rrbtuld 
Fair Park Audtton mi were bright 
bul that a bond issue fo- 70 per 
cent of the amoi /it obtained prob- 
ably w ould be u /Pessary since war- 
ram would no /be acceo' .1 is se- 
curity I hr nr/iamiHR 30 per rent 
would be a go/eminent gift. He urg- 
ed Harlnger /citizens to oe ready to 
approve su At an issue when sub- 
mitted H’itorv ol the project, was 

1 given. 
S. N. McWhorter of the kgal 

c' parti #ent of the branch office. 
Here Owners’ Loan Corp, Mer- 
cedes aid that no action is taken 
by the San Antonio office unttl UiS 
bur/fen enti arc made. Applications 
fo home loans may bt mad- to the 
ciuntv offices or to the Valley off:ce 

i ii Mercedes. Loan.* may •*- obtained 
on hr me., in the country where the 

i home is the major feature of the 

I property but w here the farni is the 
principal feature, application must 
be trade to other federal ag-ncies he 
said 

HOLC loans may be retired at anv 
time, he declared The HOLC bonds 
are now quoted at above par on the 
markets but even if they should 
drop below par it would help the 
home owner. He would oe able to 
buv the bonds at the reduced price 
and apply them at face value agaMst j 
his indebtedness. 

Some 150 abstracts hare been 
dumped into the Mercedes o»fite 
frc*r, San Antonio and the legal de- 
partment is working day and night 
in an effort to clear this work, he 
said. 

L. R Baker director of the junior 
chamber of commerce, called atten- 
tion to the fact that entire board of 
directors was present and that the 
organization was in no way in con- 
flict with the senior chamber which 
has e.’rtain routine duties. The jun- 
ior chamber is meant to be supple- 
mentary to the other organization. 
Btiker declared. 

He lauded work of the Women’s 
Chamber of Commerce also and 
called Lon C. HiU the Valley’*, first 
chamber of commerce secretary. He 
said Hill was the first man to in- 
vite outsiders to settle in he Val- 1 

ley, automatically making him the 
first chamber of commerce man. 

Tyre H. Brown, local -eiicf offi- 
cer.’told of the trial* and tribula- 
tions in relief work and about out 
of the things th%* had '**n done 
locally 

“Starting soon workers al l Ot jg’ici 
two-thirds in groceries and other i 

supplies and only one-third in < asn. 
Mr. Brown said. "We will have 800 
to 1.00 Oemployables." lie declared. 
The situation has been igrravated 
by the fact that farmers a ho ordin- 
arily would absorb labor are hem- 
selves on the relief rolls due to the 
storm and other disasters. 

There were nearly 300 present .or 
the meeting which had musics! 
numbers interspersed on the pro- 
gram. 

George Hardeman kd the group 
in singing at opening of *he .nce*- 
ing wltl. Mrs. S. R Jennings play- 
ing the accompaniments md later 
a cornet solo wit, heard trom Wai- 
ren Dtr dy with Mrs. Harry Eagles 
ton at the piano. 

Viss Barbara Barrier .an.;, ac- 
ron. panted by MUs Virgnna P*rry. 

Two trios also were heard, the 
first composed of Betty Jean Bur- 
dette. piano; Bobby Burdette, violin; 
and Joe Lyday violin; and the sec- 
ond of Mrs. J D Ward. Mrs E. F 
Brady and Miss Maud NosVr of San 
Benito. 

WIRT JAILED 
DURING WAR. 
IS CHARGED; 

— 

WASHINGTON. April 12.—vPt— 
The chief investigator of the "brain 
trust revolution'' charges oi Dr. 
William A. Wirt Thursday qualified 
his assertion that the Gary. Inn, 
schoolmaster had served a jail term 
oecausc oi "pro-German' activities 
during the World War. 

In debate on the house flour 
Wednesday. Chairman Bulwmkle 
tD-NC) of the special house in- 

vestigating committee said: 
"We arc not prosec utuig or 

persecuting Doctor Wirt, not in 
the least. He was not here to oh 

investigated. U lie had been, I 
would have gone into his private 
character. II he had been I would 
have brought out from him tnc 
fact that during the war. on ac- 
count of his pro-German activities, 
he was confined to Jail at Gary, 
• * 

•W» 

But as the speech appeared in 
the Congressional Record Wednes- 
day the last sentence had been 
collected to read: 

“II he had been, I would have 
brought out from him the fact 
tha. during the war. whether or 

no. on account of his pro-German 
activities, he was confined to b»J 
at Gary. Ind.' 

Rep McGugm iR-Kau> already 
hai4 denied, on authorization from 
former Sen Jtmes A. Reed. Doc- 
tor Wirt's counsel, that the Indianan 
eve: had “been arrested.'’ 

“The charge that Doctor Wirt 
reived a term in jail during Its 
World war is wholly malicious and 
wholly false.’ McGugm asserted. 

Bulwmkle has gone to his North 
Carolina home for a few days' 
visit after comerring briefly with 

| five or six persons present at a 
1 dinner in Virginia last September 
I It was largely from conversation 
; at that dinner that Doctor Win 
.'aid he had iormed his *revoiu- 

j lion allegations. 
Al. fne persons who talked wita 

Bulwmkle expressed a desire to 

) appear voluntarily next Tuesday 
•inc! testily ;tkmg that they not 
be given official subpoenas. 

Ask Mother - 
She Knows 

Mother took this medicioe be* 
fore aod after the babies came. 

It ga>e her more strength 
aod energy when she was oerv- | 
ous and rundown .. keen her 
on the job all through the 
Change. No wonder she rec- 
ommends it. 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S I 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

Texas Congressmen 
Discuss Patronage 

WASHINGTON. April 12. P— 
The Texas house delegation cm j 
cused Thursday on patronage mat- 
ters. but members insisted nothing 
was done. 

One of the matters discussed was 

the recent request of Vice President 
Garner that house members submit 
to him the names of men they 
want to recommend for supervisory 
Jobs on some 17 state parks CCC 
camps to be operated in the state 
this summer. 

One representative said there was 

"no expression of hard feelings in 
the matter.” Several agreed the 
delegation as such would lake no 
action in the situation, and that in- 
dividual members would be left 
to "deal with it" as they see fit. 

Another point discussed was the 
reported availability of 10 patron- 
age Jobs In Texas under the Geode- 
tic Survey. The Texans han claimed 
In advance to draw straws to see 
who got the jobs, but discovered in 

the caucus there was no official 
confirmatoin that any such places 
were available. Rep. Mansfield, de- 
legation chairman, said 

Heart Balm Suit 
Is Nearing Jury 

LOS ANGELES. April 12. —<*>— 
Marjorie White's $190,000 breach of 
promise suit against Harry Joe 
Brown, screen director, neared the 
Jury Thursday. Only arguments of 
counsel and the courts instructions 
remained. 

Film celebrities paraded to the 
witness stand Wednesday in closing 
the directors denial that he jilted 
the actress last fall when he mar- 
ried Sally Ellers. The plaintiff is 
known on the screen as Marjorie 
Gay. 

OUR ALLEY 
The smartest dressers 
Are those who je-'m to 
Wear their clothe. 

Carelessly, naturally. 
And with nonchaluntt 
The styles shown by 
Sam and Leon at I tie 
Fashion in Brownsville 
Abound with details that 
Create that effect. 
They re suits to wear 

For the dressiest occasions 
And for business men who 
Desire very sedate -.tylinf. 
And the prices are 
Not high, either 

w 

COOK,THERE 
RURNERS" 

t ^ THE CLUR GIRt$ 

#0^**' usi POKY OLD STOVES" 

- !■ 

u 

N#. !•»« 

improve your kitchen with 
HIGH-POWER PERFECTION 

AVE A COOLER KITCHEN, yet easily regulated for simmering, 
this summer. Make every 

'meal eaaier to prepare, every 
See the new High-Pow.r Perfection 

baiting up to your highest standard. models at your dealers. They arc 

Change from the drudgery of ashes finished in porcelain and baked 

to the convenience and | j enamels and lacquer in 

cleanliness of a new 

Perfection oil-burning 
•cove with High-Power 
burners. 

You will find High- 
Power fast enough to 

boil two quarts of water 

in eight minutes — 

"i m so glad I get 
f Hi go- Potter 
Perfection! It’s the 

fastest store I ever 

used—end eco- 
nomical, besides.’* 

attractive color com- 

binations. Among the 

many sizes available, you 
will find just the right 
one for your kitchen. 

PERFECTION STOVE CO. 
uoo Union Ait., 
Ksnms City, 4Vfe. 

Perfection ft&ts 
THAT SATIS TIM! * &Catt/t*ie44 TNAT SATIS WOAK * <£c0HOMtf THAT SATIS MON!V 

Perfection Oil Burning Stoves Sold in Brownsville 

Borderland GARZA 
HARDWARE STORE HARDWARE STORE 

10th and Washington 11th Street at City Market 

# 

N. Y. DEFICIT 
IS SLASHED 
BY LA GUARDIA 

— 

NEW YORK. April 12—(i#|—Mayor 
LaGuardta ana his experts here 
whacked *12.429 Ml off the ctlv’s 
*3! r00.000 deficit. 

Armed with letrenchmcni auth- 
ority since Tuesday, when the 
municipal economy bill navigated 
the state legislature, the mayor aid 
the board of estimate have taken 
the ptumng knife to thirteen city 
departments in an attempt to J*I- 
ance the half billion dollar budget 

The largest of tlie municipal ad- 

| mm.stratnc units yet untoucheu 
are the departments of salutation, 
law. hospitals and wellare These 

| a? due for quick action. 
The latest action of the mayor 

.inc the board of estimate haa 
| these results* 

tli Elimination of 1.010 jobs 
.. ..1 

(2> Scaled furloughs ranging 
!rom 30 to 7 days. 

(3) Salary reductions for de- 

partmental commissioners of from 
$13,390 to $10,000 annually, with 
corresponding cuts for deputy com- 
missioners. 

Beyond stated certain adminis- 
trative economies, there is a pus- 
ilbi.lty that the mayor will seek a 

way to spread his retrenchment 
program to employes of the transit 
commission, a state body, and em- 
ployes of the education depart- 
ment. who ma> be given payless 
furloughs only by the board ol 
education 

That the much-amended and1 
weakened economy bill—in tne 
mayor's estimation—will not per- 
mit of sufficient retrenchment to 
balance the budget is seen in La 
Guard la 's preparations to supnle- 
ment the economy act with an 
emergency tax bill. He plans to go 
to Albany next Tuesday to confer 
with leaders on this possibility. 

Philippine* Will ! 
Act on Freedom 

BAGUIO. P. I.. April 12.—— 
Gov -Gen. Frank Murpny Thursday 

called a special session of the leg- 
islature to meet April 30 to act 

upon the Ty dings-Me Du tile law 
titt ring freedom to the islands. 

The same body which rejected 
the Hawes-Cuttmg independence 
terms, will take acting upon the 
revised measure, which differs 
chklly in that provision is made 
for withdrawal of United State# 

military forces after Philippine 
tfovt mment is established. 

miserable 
Sprin9 Colds 
HUD THEM Off 
• .. with this 
amazing aid 
in prevent* 
ing colds • • • 

CLEARS "STUMY" HEADS 

I 

Late Spring Dresses 
See our new frocks which express the buoyant - 

Begins spirit of Spring .. with all those “windblown” Ends 

Friday fashion details that will assure you up-to-the- Saturday 
j^i 

• moment chic. Included in this special offer are ... 

»» many jacket dresses with windswept revers WlgHt 
April 13 and lots of one-piece frocks with frilly fem- April 21 
- inine details. Sheers, crepes, prints and faille _________ 

Featuring Spring’s Smartest Frocks 
* Entire Stock Reduced to Amazingly Low Price* 

GROl|P No. 1 
This *fbup consists of rayon silk dresses tn 
pastels and Spring prints. A large elec- 
tion that formerly sold for $2OT. Sale prie« 

*1.98 
GROUf No. 3 

m this duping you will find 
rayon ail It*. acetates, corded silks 
and man> novel weaves tailored 
In neat street styles and sports 
modes in pastels and prints. 
These are regular $4.98 desses. 
Now— 

*3.98 
GROUP No. 4 

Now come the one and two- 
piece street frocks and sport 
models in silk crepes, prettily 
trimmed with organdy and cot- 
ton laces. Pastels, stripes and 
prints. A wonderful collection. 
Were 15.95 Now they are— 

‘4.98 
In this pnee group will al*o be 
found lovely linen frocks m 

Spring shades and combinations, 
also white, hand embroidered. 
Exclusive styles and all sires. 
$5 95 values now— 

$4.98 

GROUP No. 5 
You'll like these charming street 
and sport frock* in their corded 
silks, triple sheer* and acetates, 
stripe* and color combinations, 
pastels and prints arc included. 
Novel trim ideas Regular $7 98 
values, now— 

*5.98 
GROUP No. 6 

Here is an extra special in a 

group of marvelous silk linens, 
corded silks and novel weaves in 
styles for almost every occasion. 

Neatly tailored and trimmed. 
$10 98 values now— 

*7.98 
GROUP No. 7 

This is another special group of one and two- 

piece models in triple sheers, corded silks and 
acetates, some with fur trimmed jackets that 
are so popular this season White and com- 

binations as well as pastels. $14.98 values now 

*10.98 
GROUP No. 8 

This group contains our better dresses in silk 
linens, silk waffle cloth, corded silks and other 
weaves in two-piece styles for either street or 

sports wear. Fascinating trims White and 

pastels. The regular price was $18.75 All re- 

duced to— 

*12.98 

GROUP No. 2 
Street .styles and sport models made up Irom 
silk rayon in pastel shades and prints. 
Neatly tailored in all sizes This Is a regular 
$3 98 value Now— 

$2.98 
Amazing Values 

We waul you to tako 
the elevator to our wo- 
men's style salon where 
you will lind one of 
the largest collections 
ol women's dresses to 
be found in the Valley. 

Women s Lounge — Running Ice Water 

Wxuiautoic& 
Brownsville $ Leading Department Store — Incorporated 

Twelfth and Washington — Facing Market Square 
Plenty Parking Space Elevator Service 


